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If you doubt that green buildings are a very big deal, talk to Michael Deane.
Michael is chief s us tainability officer at Turner Cons truction, one of the bigges t
cons truction companies in the U.S. Turner has completed almos t 200 LEEDcertified projects valued at $10.5 billion and the company has another 230 LEED
regis tered projects valued $16.5 billion in progres s . The New York-bas ed firm
employs more than 1,200 . LEED-accredited profes s ionals , more than any other
organization.
"The only excus e for not building a LEED building is ignorance," Michael told me
when we met las t week in Was hington.
Here's a look at a Turner project, a health s ervices building at Yale Univers ity.
LEED, of cours e, is Leaders hip in Energy and Environmental Des ign, and it may
be the s ingle bigges t s ucces s s tory in the world of green bus ines s . With very
little help from Was hington (but cons iderable s upport from cities and s tates ), the
voluntary LEED s tandards for buildings have been embraced by architects ,
cons truction firms and their cus tomers s ince they were introduced by the U.S.
Green Building Council back in 2000. Many cus tomers now ins is t on LEED. Said
Michael: "It is totally a demand-driven phenomenon."
Michael took an unus ual route into the cons truction indus try. A native New Yorker,
he went to college at the Univers ity of Colorado, thought about becoming an
architect and ended up winning a s cholars hip to the Joffrey Ballet s chool. He
became a member of the Paul Taylor Dance Company and performed on
Broadway before hanging up his ballet s hoes . "I hit 35. I s aw where the career
was going. I s aw where my body was going. It was time to grow up," he s aid.
He went back to s chool, earning a mas ter's in his toric pres ervation from
Columbia, and worked for a time for the city of New York and its public libraries .
He joined a cons truction firm called Bovis , and moved to Turner in 2004 after
hearing that the company s aw the green-building trend as a growth opportunity.
"Turner's decis ion to get involved in green buildings was a bus ines s decis ion,
bas ed on market res earch," he told me. "It was n't becaus e our CEO was a
treehugger."
It has paid off in a big way. Green building repres ented 17% of s ales for Turner
in 2005; it grew to 46% in 2010. The firm completed $1.3 billion of green work in
2006, $1.8B in 2007, $3.0B in 2008, $3.6B in 2009 and $4.2B in 2010. The work
is s pread acros s education, health care, government and commercial buildings .
"What other s egment of the market has improved, year by year, by hundreds of
millions of dollars ?" Michael as ks .
The mos t s urpris ing thing that I learned from our convers ation is that the cos t
premium as s ociated with green buildings has all but dis appeared. "Experience
equals lower cos ts ," he s aid. "Starting from a blank page, you can build a green
building for the s ame or les s ."
As for the benefits , LEED-certified buildings are des igned to us e les s energy
although it does n't always work out that way. More important, s ays Michael, they
are pleas ant s paces in which to work, learn or recuperate. "Patients heal more
quickly in green hos pitals ," he s ays . "We're all hung up about carbon and energy
efficiency, but I think the mos t important thing about green buildings is the quality
of the environment we create."
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